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Democratic State Ticket.

Judge of tht Suftfant Court,

RDFUS P. RANNEY, of Cnyahogt.

SttrtUry of Stale,

WILLIAM W. ARM8TR0N0, of State.
Attorney. Central,

LYMAN R.CRITCHFIELD.of Holmes

Sckaol CommUiwner,

OHAS. W. H. CATHCART, of Montgomerj

Xember of tt Board of Public Work,

JAMEs GAMBLE, of Cothocton.

Democratic County Ticket.

For Clerk of Courtt,

THOMAS 8. 8HEPARD.

Proteeutlag Attorney,

MILTON H. MANN.

Commniotter,

J. W. BARBEB.

Infirmary Director,

O. CAJS.

Meeting of Franklin County Democratic
Central Committee.

Tbe member of the nkUn county Dsmo-eraii- o

Central Committee are notified to meet

at Joha M. Ptfgh'a office, oo nxt Saturdaj,

30.h iosi., at two o'clock P. M , lor tbe porpone

of ofgaaii'og id oommlttee. Efery mem- -

imnortaot

buiiaea Kill corns before tbe meeting.

JNO G. THOMPSON, Chairman.

Miscellaneous News.

The dcf has been postponed In Maine until

Sept. 10, dobbilaea to euable the people to fill

p tbe old ifgimeDta by rolonteericg.

Indiana ie anthoriied to recrnit'for the re
regiment until Sap!. 1, and pay boanlue a

heretofore.
From a Republican eonrce we learn that the

noil BODioicuoua of tbe rebels in the fight e

BUon Rouge, was a huge negro, armed and

oulnned with knapsack, MUtket and unilorm

He led the rebl, and met his death at the

hands of one of our men.

A Sid accident occurred on tbe Slit inat, oo

the Mieiiseippi rlvei: a boat with one hundred

and fity paeteogeie, some of them Udies, ran on

a anas; end euok. Hlt of tbe paseeogur were

lost, as It is feared, they being asleep in their

bar bs at the time ot the eee'.dent.

Qenerl CoaooaiN dioUaed the New York

CUy Cjrporaiiou baqaet tendered him, g

that tbe mooey, which it was proposed

to eipetid iu UvUbing honors on him, be and
to enourage enlistments. He bas premised to

ftooept an luvlution from Mayor Wightman,o(

Bjstoo, to speak in Fiuu.il Hall, at some future

time, " if tbe interests of the public service

Will pei mil."
Saratoga and all tbe watering places in that

region are siid to be full ofVisitors.

Oar readers will remember the risit of Car-Ciu- al

Bidini to this country, some years ago,

tod the diioustione to which that visit gaveriee.

The following Is an ciiract from s recent letter

from the Cardinal to a gentleman in New Yoik:

Your tspresaians of friendship are very
muct) appitoiattd by mr, effriog, as It does, a

new proof of American kiadoeaa (hat I shall
sever forget. And would Ui God that I could

restore from so loved a oououy the evils of a
detolatiog war, of which I cannot think without

orrow. .

PdDoa propounds at a question to the Federal

Ojvernment What's the uae of shic plasters to

oa. If vou haven't eat a lee: to stand uoou.""

toe rrnua nouse agaiu iu iuvuiuiub. w
Temt, toother brother of M. s LmooLW, and tbe

oaamicdor of one of the rebel regiments an

der Gen. BatcxmiiMt, was killed at the battle

of Baton Roogs. 8noh, tajs ths Albany Argue,

la the character of the present war. Tbe wife

of the President of tbe United S.atet mourns

the deith of t brother killed while leading t
eahal rrimeot acalnet the Ualou troops.

Goveracr Aasw, of Massachusetts, told

the teachers In Worcester la that State, the

other day, that sooiety might wsll spare three-fourth- s

of the lawyers, and he included himself

In ths list. Society will agree with tbe Gover-

nor, oartiealarlv in the last part of his remark
Plows, tbe Abolitionist, who wat recently

arrested in New York citv. was proved to have

said: "Mr. Lino M ought to be hung; that he

would advise til his friends, if they were ll.ble

a drift, to leave the country and to to Cac ada.

In ease he wat drafted be would resist ontil he

wae a dead man, and that be would not fight

for the North nntll the war wat oonduoted up-

on principles which tccorded with bis views,

hioh views vara that the oeeroeo should be

armed and drilled to fight " Plcmb, we trnst,

will be eafe from a draft for tome time te

ome.

Wool, is now higher than It hat been ftf
forty-fou- r jears. Tnts it owing to the large

demaud for army goods, and to tbe advanced

prloe of cotioo. It will not soon fall to low as

It bas been of late jeeit; and we shall be sur-

prised If the fi.cis upon oar hills are not

j

The Late War News.
--m... a.v. i. m. Hill, fifteen mllet south Of

amall uortlon of Cul
tt onsLona, n.., "- -

oomm.nd.and twelve hundred
ooel WrrcaU'a
r.rnla tock plaCO on Baturaay tasi, aau vI oo

'thegaoday.at first repoitafl. M acooou.w
himself states thattblt

tih it jm CoL MtTOaif
ma r.M aund fire, and that," with the) ex- -

nr.. handred. tbey COHUl not be
WVfvlvia wat -...... sVs.t thai An
brought vMthln sight 01 mo enemy, w.
hundred with a band of brave T.naesseeans

fought the enemy gallantly. wt.tToa
......4 . Rinhmond. where he obtained in- -

fjioemenu.and theiebeleretreaUd. Mnoauie

Ims is repwted fifty Wiled, wounoeo ana

General Sioct, has pertormea one oi u...
brilliant feats of the present war. In one of

which have oc
the numerous Irregular flgh's

curred along the lines of lbs srmy H virn,
ttree regiments of tbs rebels, on tbe Slat Inst ,

ventured across a bridge woienwan

mediately destroyed by SiasVe batteries. Ths

soemy ere thus eut off from all support or sue

.! .ftr aome four hundred had been kill

ed and wounded, full two thousind men were

made prisoners at ones.
Vnrt DmelioD has not been evttoukt:d as re

ported, from Cairo. It Is still held by four

companies of tbe 71st Ohio, a psrtoi toeresi
edmerit of Co . BODMT MaSOW, wno surrrnuv.

Clarksvllle to Col. WoonwaKo's rebel cavalry,

On Moadav afternoon WooneaiP, with a con

sidrable force of cavalry and iulantry ana two

pieces of artillery, appeared before the fort and

demanded its surreuder. ine emeu oooy ui

ro.n H.r.ndinsr the fort refused to comply, and
aw ... t .

an attack wae cQrsnced, wbloa resuneo

the repulse of the rebels, with considerable Ioes

and without the lots of a man ot the 8eTt.nty

fin- - . .
a n.rUl Nw York dianatoh or tbe xo.i

Inst., from a correspondent In General Pore's

mr. ivea as account ol a rata or suoaeu

dash of two hundred and fifty guerrillas
. .

upon
- f i a

Catlelt's Station. Under cover or tne mgu,

they dashed upon a small collection oi men ana

and stampeding a lot of sutlers, snd

servants and teamsters, burnea seven wsgour

... ,tr number of borses.tnd took about i

hundred prisoners. Tbe most serious part oi

the business is, they took Wen. row s persona

.nd moneys, and all his official pa

... mrresnondeooe. etc., which happened to

be la one of the wagons which had been sent

.... In the attack 00 Cltlett'S btattOD
VW IUV -

Twenty supply trains wre destroyed or their

conlects Injured by the rebels.

Th niuernrer train on the Winobcstsr, V

railroad for Uarper's Ferry, when about half

way between those two points, was on oarar

J.. enln fired into by a gang of fifty goer

rillas. The express messenger was severely

.nnnrfMl and four Michigan soldiers taken

prisoners. The guerrillas, after destroying the

train, rode off with their prisoners. The con

ductor, it is said, foolishly stopped the train in

namr.Utr.ca with the order of tbe rebel g.ng

A report comes by way of Washington that

on the 85:h Inst., there was an engagement av

Warrenton. Va., in which onr loroes were suc

cess ful, and drove the enemy out of town, which

was still held by onr forces at tbe latest ad--

vicee. .

Bo a disDatch fiem Greenville, Missouri, we

io.rn that on the M.h inst .sfierce engagement

took place between Bloomneld and Uape uirar-dea- n,

In which Major Lirrrrr, of the 13.h Illi

nois cavalry, routed a body of rebels, three Hun-

dred strong, thirty of whom were killed, fifty

sixteen taken prisoners, and horses,

ammunition and their entire camp equipage

mntnrpd

A Washington d.spatoh of Angust xo, sije

that the report about Storx's taking two wous-n- d

nrieoners is partially, but not entirely true.

General Coao;aii, oo Tuesday, Angust $26,

btooght tbe 69th into Waehington City, and

Ufa immediatelv for Hew Xork.

Oa Sandsv nleht, August 24, the Danville,

Ky., Home Guards, sixty-tw- o men, surprised

tw hnndred armed rebels about Ore miles

sooth of Danville, and completely routed them.

Tbe rebels lost three killed, eight acortally

wounded and thirty horses.

M.iar General Law. WaLtaci, late in com

mand of the forces collected at Lx.ngton, Ky.,

25, superseded bywas, on Monday, August
M I Nelsom. General waixaosnae
returned to his home In Indiana, there to await

orders.
Aiiar their repulse at Fort Donelson by ths

71st Oiio, the rebels were overtsken eight

miles above tbe fort by Col. Lows, with three

hundred of the 6.h Iowa, and completely rout.

ed. Oar loss In killed and wounded was n;

rebel loss from thirty to forty.

Lteut..Col. FoiTia, with tbe 65tb and a per.

tion of the a.h Indiana, and 8aacLir:si)'s
Kr. eavalrv. had a fUbt on Tuoidar, August

36, at Madlsonville, Ky., with Johnson's gusr-rUla- s.

The rebels soon fled, loslcg five killed

and seventeen prisoners. Out men report one

killed and five wounded.

General GactN CLaT Smith arrived at Lex

ington, Ky., August 86 He reports hiving

ibneht with SoTrr t cavalry on August w, at
and 22. la different eneoKemenls at Crab Or- -

oh.rd and Mount Vernon, Ky. E con's forces

eonsisted of fifteen hundred cavalry and three

piece of artillery. 8hith, with six hundred of

tbe 9 h Pennsylvania cavalry, armed only with

oittols. was victorious every time, and lost only

oae msn wounded. The rebel loss Is not

known. " . " : " '

-

Tbe rebels on the Kentucky tide of Cumber

land lisp, were, according to a Lexington, Ky.,

dispatch of August 26, being reinforced, to tbe
number, supposed, of twenty thousand.'

The Crittenden Resolutions Repudiated.
i ' SkMSl, -

(

Tbs Union Coogresslonal Conven

tion, which was held at Toledo; on last Sa'.ur-day- ,

Janes M Ashlit, and npu
dialtd the Crittenden Resolutions that had been

re affirmed by the Slate Convention of tbe same

party. The editor of the TcUio Commercial

"owneap," at follows: i

Ravine- - been one of the Committee en Reso
lntiona io the Uoioo Congressional Convention
mm ein aav. fiom nsrsonal knowledge, that
speolal Indorsement of the Crittenden Resolu
tions was purposely omiuea.

Nobody supposes that the so called Union

8tate Convention wae exneere in its
meat of tbe Crittenden resolutions. .The-o- l

Jeowes Id get vote under false pretenses
That trick succeeded last year, but It will be
flat failure at the approaching election

United States Tax Collectors.
' It Is announced that tbe following gentlemen

have been appointed Tax Collectors for their
respective Congressional Dlstrlots, In Ohio, un-

der tbe Lawt relating to tbe " Direct and
T.xes," passed by the Congress of the

Uoited States, during tbe last two sessions:

Thosus BrjONia, 1st District! R. M. W.

Tartoa, 1 DUtrlo ; F. M. WaioHr, 4 h Dig

trictt A. f. 6toi, 7th Distrioij J. F. Dtww,
9th Disbictj J. A. RvMoa, 10th DLitrlctj

.. fit '

Caasui J. Aissicut, lU.h Dlstriali Rtogaso

Q. Passowf, I8.h District.

Ii is said that ths other Ohio appointments ate

made, but they have not yet been given to the

reporters for. publlostlon.
Not a single Democrat among them an i

Tbe Republican-Abolitionis- ts talk about Ignor-

ing party but thsy are very oarsfnl to appoint

Done to ifiloe, exoept stilol party men of their
own persuasion. '

of Hon. W. P. Noble.

The Deraooratlo Convention for the Ninth

Congressional District was held at Norwalk,

on Friday of last week, and put In nomination

lbs Hon Waaiin P. Nosls fur to

Congress. It is said to have been one or tne

largest Conventions of ths kind ever held In

Ohio Mr. Ncilx's nomination was made by

acclamation, amid the greatest enthusiasm.

A committee vaaapbomted to Inform blm ol

his nomination, sn! rcqueet bis presence in tbe

Convention. They waited upon him, and soon

returned, presenting bim to tbe vast assemblage.

He accepted the nomioatioo, and delivered an

able and eloquent speech, full of patriotism

and sound Demooraoy, showing hltu to be a

statesman of enlarged and liberal views He

I) a Congressman of wbom his district and tbs

entire State may well be proud; and we hope to

be able to announce his re eleotlon. -

The Convention unanimously adopted tbe

following resolntioDs:
Remlved. That tbe Democracy of the Ninth

Congrtesiontl District, Indorse tbe pisiform of

pritcipits aaopiea oj ine vemucraug ow
Convention, held at Colunbus,ou the 4th day

of July, 1868 .
Kiioiwd, tost we win use an oonorauie

means to securo the election ot the nominee ot

this Convention.

Girt. SicKLis on MoCLtixan At tbs great

War Meeting la Brooklyn, New York, on Tues-

day afternoon, Gen. SiciLts ted Gen Ennota
were among tbe principal speakers Democrats

wbom we suppose tbe Abolition paper suspect

of "palling party wires," whlUt raining troops

to defend tbe Uolon. Gen. Sicsiti made the

following effective opening to his address:

At tbe outbreak of this rebellion both tbe
people and the government had mnoh every-

thing to learn The rebellion brought with it
great trials, great necessities, and its reverses

,nave taugnt us great lemuus. us uincr
Bull Run gave us the magnificent army ol tbe
P.iinmao. with lis slorlous chief, Gen. McClel

lao. Cheers, and a voice, "We want fighting
men, we don't want politicians." Well, my

friend, I will be giaa to nave you tor a ugauug
man. Ltughter. The f xploit of the Mer-rima- o

have given us an invincible navy, teach-

ing Congress and the cities the necessity of

looking to that force se one of tbe great sources
ol national safety. Tbe campaign ot the Pen

insula, biilliantly as It has illustrated the our-ag-

oi tbe borthero soldiers, and the coo sum

mita abilliv of its oommander in all that con

stitutes a great general, has taught tbe nation
ths folly ot attempting to oiuah the vast armies
of tbe rebellion by a single column of a hund-

red thousand men. The campaign, while it
has not realised tne expectations of tbe people

io all the results which they looked ior, wiih

perhaps a presumptuous coLfideoce.bas brought
nsto coinprenend tuny ana iruiy wo u uu
ed. It has taueht the government that to bilng
the war to a speedy close, a million ol eoimcrs
are neceasarv, and that tbe minion muot pe

speedily in tbe fieid. ?

Democratic Nominations.

TtniBpi.L.--Th- e Demeoracy of "Old Trum

bull" held their county Convention at Wsrren,

on last Saturday, and put in nomination the fol

lowing ticket, which deserves to be eleoted:
Far Auditor. Exeklel Mooret Commissioner,

Robert Hassan; Iuftrmary Director, Harvey D

Freer.
The Convention nnanimcsuly sdopted a series

of resolutions, in which wo fiod the following.

R.mltud. Thst we hereby lodone the ticket oo

mimied and the preamble and resolutions pass

ed brJ tbe Drmooratio.... .
Cooventir n held

I
at Colum- -

.u
bus, on the tta oay oi juit, icu, acu auupv ma
entimente and piinciples therein coutaiDtd as

the sentimen'S and convictions oi ice isemo- -

oracy of Trumbull county.
Beioloed, That toe late otat union isoovcu-tio- n

in adooiinx the Crittenden resolutions
gives us some season to believe that the Union

uartv are not totally depraved, and that part are

on oretics: erouud and interceding terms, and
in the language of tbe poet:

"White ths Lamp holds out toborn,
If vilest S'BDer mtj reiaro."

The Warren Csaatitatisa thus speaks of the

Convention and tbe tliket:
Tbt Convention which assembled at this

plsce on last Saturday, was tne largest and
most enthusiastic which bas met in Trumbull
ooucty for a number of years. Tbere was the
utmost good ieeliog and barmony throughout
ihs entiie proceedings, which gave earoest of
tha determination ol tbe Democracy of Old
Tinmbull to do ber share of tbe work In re
deeming tbe 8iate from abolition rule.

It tssoptrifid us to say thai tbe ticket Domit

ated is In even way worthy of tbe supiort ti
every Democrat and coobuvaiiv voter in tbt
county.

Tnat will do very well for a couLty wnoie

Democratic organ sold out for tffice, and weLt

over to Fusiomtin, last jsar.
HaatuoN. The invincible Democracy c

this county bavs held their Convention and

nominated tbe following excellent ticket:
Josiah Lewis; Commissioner,

John Bribdley, 8r ; Iuflrtnarj Director, Samuel
Coobrao; Coroner, a. W. Kamsey.

Hoeoh. The following strong ticket has been

nominated by tLe Democracy oi this conntyi

For Prosecuting Attorney, Job a Whl.bcok;
Auditor, Chester 8. Howe; Lommisnluner,
Heory H. Manahao; Infirmary Director, C 8.
Browo.'

Abolition Papers in the South.
Tbere has been started at

the occupation of that place by oar armies, an
insigoiflcaot abolition sheet. It caples largsly
Irom Its fanatical oreiorcu at m iijrvu,uu
we append a choice morcel culled Irom Wen-
dell Phillips's organ published beret "Before
tbe slavebolding clanaea shall see tbe sword
again sheathed, tbey will in all probability be
ooltterated from buuitu society or reduced to a

condition not lees wretobed tbaa that ot tbe
slaves whom they have so long and implonuly
maltreated." .

' a '
,

Tbe circulation of such sentiments at the
South can have but one effect to Intensity the
hatred of the southern people and prolong the
war. Tbe southern people bare been led to be-

lieve that the intention or the North in prose-
cuting the war is to gratify such malice as is
disclosed in toe aoove quotation, iiisooiy
when thev shall become convinced that such
sentiments ara disavowed by a majority of tbe
northern people that we can bope lor a return ol
respect for the government. However heinous
the ain ef tbe boutn in inaugurating tbe rebel
Hon.-wi- ll thev not lustily themselves In its
ooDtiouanoe so lone as they shall believe
that to vubmlt would "reduoe them to a Condi

tion not lest wretobed than that of their slave?'
If it were possible to effsr any iastlfioaiion for
tbe rebellion It would be found In the malice
of Abolitionists snd tbe publication of inch
ssDtimente. No southern slaveholder, however
atronslv attached to tbe Union, could lead tbe
artiole from which the above extract was taken,

a and believe it to be a fair eipreesion of north
era pnblio opinion, without resolving that bis
life should be devoted to tbe taoie of the

Tbe only ehoioe left him wonld be
vuaalapa or death. If tbere it no Union leel
lng at the South, we have not to look tar for

the reason. ..,.!.;
We find the above parsgrsph Iu tbe N Y.

of Commerce, a true coDiiitntional Union pa-

per. W hat it says of tbs Abolition paper that has

bsen started at Memphis, tt equally true with
regatd to other papers of the ttme ebsracter

that have been started in the wake of the Fed.

eral armlet In ether Southern eltlre. j ;

. These papers are edited and (ubllthed by

NVWi

AhHk cmi AUewer. .who won't fight, but
woo travel at a aistsnw, to in rear oi our
armies, la order to bt ever ready to plok up tbe
orambt that fall from Uoole Sim's table. They
p lot Government advertisements, and copy

Abolition arllolee front Nortbsrn Disunion pa
pers, and then claim that they ruly represent
the real Union men In the South! They stigma-

tise tbe Demooraoy and other conservatives of

tbe Northern States, at "secession sympathi-

sers," In the same glib manner that character-

ises the Abolition "Coppsrheads" In our midst.
Their balderdash It then oaught up with avidity,
and copied Into the radloal papers in Ohio and
elsewhere, In order to dcoeive the people and
keep np partisan feeling, wbso "an nnbroksn
front" should be presented, to "speedily put
down this unholy rebellion. Let these mischief-maker- s

be watched and properly rebuked by

the loyal people io all seotloos of the country.

The National Intelligencer, in publishing
President Lincoln's reply to HoaacE Gbeelev,
maket tht following comments:

When tbe very original Idea of addressing In
tbe columns of the New Yoik Tribune a letter
to President Lincoln, In ths name and by (be
authority of ''twenty millions" of tbe American
people, eatered tbe head ef Mr. Horaoe Gree-
ley, we suppose he bad little idea that bis com-

munication, if ever reaobing the eye of his
distinguished correspondent, wouli receive from
that correspondent tbe honor of a response.
Still lessould he have expected or wished that
that response should be of a nature to give so
muoh more satisfaction to the "twenty millions"
oirloyal men In whose behalf he assumed to
speak, than be, tbelr self-elect- organ, Is like-

ly to find In it. We bope, however, that when
Mr. Greeley has duly pondered the pithy sen-

tences ot tbe Presideot'e letter be will be able
to rejoin, If be proposes to continue tbe "oorres-pondenoe- ,"

In a spirit which shall be slightly
lets arrogant, dictatorial and acrimonious.
"Twenty millions" of bis countrymen have a
rlebt to claim tblt tt hit bands. In deference to
the blgb office whose incumbent he ventures to
arraiga before the bar ot puouo opinion in tnsir
name.

The Philadelphia Preee had a rumor yester-

day, that General Sioil hid shot General Mc

Dowell through tbe he id, on the battle-fiel- d at
Warrenton- - It reaohed that paper from Balti-

more, atd laoks confirmation.

Local Matters.
FtaNELIN COPNTT ToWRBHIf AND WaED MlLI

Tatr Committees are notified that the returns
of volunteer enlistment!, and tbe ennmeration
or etrollment, icoordicg to forms and instruc
tions furnished by the County Committee, are
.quired to be completed and reported on Sat-

urday next, August 30tb, to
JOS. H. RILEY. Seo'y.

Aug. S7.d3t.

Tbe 95th Ohio at Richmond, Kt. At seven
o'clock on Saturday morning last, the 96(b Ohio

left Lexington, Ky , In oompaoy with two Indi-

ana regiments, under marching orders, tt it

wat understood, for Cumberland Gap. Soon

after the boys left Lexington, word came that
Col. Metcalf bad been attacked near Richmond,
Ky., by guerrillas, and foroed to retreat, and
that the rebels were threatening Richmond.
Tbe troops then quickened tbelr pace, and hut- -

eoed "On to Richmond," part of the time tt
"double-quic- k

About midnight, they trrived at Rlcbmotd
twenty-si- x miles from Lexington wesrled snd
some of them quite exhausted. They Ity down

on tbt p&vementi without pillow or covering,
having" b6?a compelled, la their forced march,
to throw away their blankets and everything
that Impeded the(r progress, save their mnskets
and cartridges

Oa Sunday tbey were three times called ont
under arms; but do enemy had appeared up to
Monday morning. Tbey were, however, mo

mcntarily expecting to be ordered out after tbe
rebels.

We shall in tomorrow's Statesman, pub I it h

ex'ract from a letter written home by one of
oar Columbus boys, a member or tbe aaib,
describing the march of the regiment from

Camp Chase to Rlobmond, Kentuoky.

ExsMrrs in Feanklim CouNTT. The following

is tbe number of persons exempted from draft
in Franklin county by Commissioner Olds, up

to Wednesday night, August 27:

OoLOKSOS

Flut Ward. 61
SMicd " ii
Tblrd .4S

.... 70
fifth " .... .St

Towmairs
Montgomery... S8
Had Log. 18

Ilamlltoa 10
Traro ... 15

JeOanon IS
Pl.ln.... It
Mlffln ..
Ollatan
Perry ... IS
Bhiroa.. It
B ecdaa. IS

9
Nurntch......
freak IU ...S3
Brora ... 7
Prairie ...111
Pleuant .10
Jtfkiuu .19

Total. 039

Rattr't Show 3oldi ex's Aid Bccrrrr.
We Invite the particular attention of the liber
al and patriotic among our citizens to the adver
tisement of the exhibition of Horse Taming,
to be given by Mr. Rarey at tbe Atbenenm, on
Saturday evening next, for the benefit of tbe

Ltdies' Soldiers' Aid Society. Tbe exhibition
will be a rsrity well worth the price of admls

sioo, sslde from tbe opportunity afforded of con'

tributlng to the relief of our brave and suffer.
log soldiers, whloh alone ought to be a suffl

oient Inducement to attend.

Fisst Waed Wat Meetino. A meetings f
tbe cltitens of the First Ward will be held at
the North Eoglne House, it eight o'olock, this

(Thursday) evening, to ascertain how many
men have enlisted from the Ward since the wst
oommeaotd, Tbe object is to save tbe Ward

from a draft. Any resident of the Ward,

knowing one volunteer or more from tbe same,
is requested to report to the meeting the full

name of eaoh volunteer, and his company and

regiment. Let every man In tbe First Wsrd

turn ont. this evening, end help save it from a

draft.

- ST Cspt. David Taylor otme to tbe city yes-

terday, with a company of one hundred and
twenty-thre- e volunteers for tht 113tb Ohio,

from the oonotlet of Franklin, Licking tnd
Falifield. The company wat raised la ten

days from the time Captain Taylor obtained

bis commission.

IT A. J. Davis, Adjutant of the 17th Ohio,

arrived at hi home in tbe olty yesterday from

Pelhsm, Tennessee. He reports tht regiment

as mustering six hnndred and twenty-eig- men

la good condition. ' "

DiBTEEssinei Accident. On Thursday of last
week while Mr. J. W. Stwaid, of Clinton town-sbl-

was rldlua In a wagon with hit too, tht
horse' became unmanageable tnd overset the
wagon, killing the boy Instantly, and so Injuring

tht father, Mr. Seward, that he died on Satnr

.day Afternoofc.,.,; stwt

FtANBLtN CtOMTf Tht fjoUoW

log Is a statsmenl of tht number of volunteers

collated in Franklin county, std'oe July S, 1863,

tnd tha iiumber who have entered tht service

Since that date, as returnea oj ta assessor! to
tbe County Auditor:

OotcMSct '.

f.nt Wird - l
Btoond Ward - U

' third Ward e
toanh Ward M
ritih Waid. 7

-lowmaiN -'-

StoDtioBSry "I
atadlioB J
Ilanilton
Traro S8
Jt Hereon 69
Pl.ln St
Mifflin.... 93
Oilmen sS

Prj W
Bharon
BIod"D 11
Wuhlnlon
Norwich 49
V.auklla
Bruwn. 31
Prairie...'. 61
Pleaunt...... 4
Jaokton OS

Total. ISM

Probate Court.
Items of business transacted In the Probate

Court of Franklin county, Judge Albery, during
tbe week ending Wednesday, August 27,
1862: -

Eleven marriage licenses were iisued daring
the week.

The following persons, natives of the coun
tries ntmed, obtained their final certificates of
naturalization: Daniel Rings, Hesse Darmstadt;
John D. Sallivan, Ireland, and Wm. D. Mason,
Scotland. ' ' . T ' "

8elah R. Sammls was appointed Guardian of
Geo. W. and Emma E. Hanawalt.

Tbe will of Daniel Hess, late of Clinton
township, wae admitted to probate, and also the
will of Wm. Headley, late of Jefferson town-

ship.
Mary Head!, the widow of tald Wm. Head- -

ly, appeared in open court, tnd elected to take
under ber lato husband's will.

Geo. Wagner was appointed executor ot

Jamct Beever, 'late of Blendon township, and
Daniel Coe, Administrator of Jobn D. Coe, late
of Clinton towoship.

Ralph Hammer, Guardian of Massie W.
Hammer, filed bit first aocount.

L. B. Keeler. Administrator of Ransom N.
Keeler, was authorized to complete a real con

tract eatered Into by decedent with Sarah L
LawRon.

Colliction of Taxes m FaawiN County.
We are indebted to Mr. Thompson, onr County
Treasurer, for the following statement:

The total amount of taxes collected on June
doplicate lor Franklin county Is $U8.0G9 5

Tbe collection is the best ever made in the
county, showing the delinquency to be only
about t9000, twenty-fiv- e per cent lest than last
year.

D The Cincinnati, the North Ohio, and tho
Ohio Annual Conferences of the M. E. Church
meet on September 3.

IT Eleven hnndred exchanged prisoners of

war left Camp Chase oa Tuesday morning, un-

der an escort oommanded by Major Zinn, for
Vlckibarg. '

.

BT Remember that the Webb Sisters will

give a new, interesting and tmusing entertain-

ment tt the Atheneum this (Toursday) evening.

Go tnd take the ladles tnd children.

Ltwu't New Gtmnastio Monthly. This
periodioal, published by Dr. Dio Lewis, Boston,

Mass., at one dollar a year, Is devoted to phyel

oa! culture and profusely illustrated with cuts of

tbe "New Gymnastics," We recommend it at
t complete guide to gymuaatioj for the gymna-

sium, the school and the family.

ST Brigadier-Genera- l John P. Slougb, of
Cincinnati, bas bsen appointed Military Gov

ernor of Alex indrla, Va.

Intuestino. We fiod the following Item

among tbe late foreign news:' -

Ltrd Paget, tn English surgeon and an Eng-

lish wet nurse were all at Pottadam al last
waiting patiently for the Crown Princess

of Prussia to acoouob. She didn't seem dis-

posed to hurry herself.

"Castino Peabls BtfJEE Swini President
Lincoln's reply to Massa Greeley's Impudent

and Insolent letter.

A Lady Warns a Lettee to the President.
Incited by the success of Massa Greeley in

elioillng a reply from President Llnooln, Mrs,

Lydla Maria Child has addressed him through

the Trioune, urging him to free all tbe nlggert
immediately. As the President answered Hor-

ace, will he not have the gallantry to answer

Lydia Maria?

Colcmscs, July 26, 1862.

All persons Indebtt to us, either by note or
on account, are hereby notified to make pay
ment on or before tbe lOih of September next.
We shall leave for collection all claims not paid
by that time.

STONE t O'HARRA.
jul38-d&w- 6.

Hnotoa'e Unrivaled Tooth Paste. The
best Dentifrice now In use. Clean, whiten and
at the same time treterte the Teeth: Heal
diieaied Oum and Purifie tbe Breath; Posseet
es neither Alkaliet, Acid or sny trVvruws sub.
stance." Well inoumand reliable persons recom-

mend it hiohlt. Its effects are always pleasant.
Try it.

Sold at Studer't Perlodiotl Stand, and at
Samuel's, Mtrp'.e's, Sobueller's, FUk ft

Wilson's Drug Stores, and by good
Druxgieta everywhere.

July 11.1862-dl-y T

MARRIED
Agut 87, at ths Bookryt Home, by

Bruib, sir. issuaais P. HaMUC and Uits Ansa W.

naota, both of ihli county.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Parlor Entertainments.

TBI

WEBB SISTERS,
MISSES EMMA & ADA,

WILL appxab at

THE COLUMBUS ATHENEUM,

Thursday and . .Friday Evenings,
' ' August Stb and 29tb, a

IN A VARIETY OFCHARACTERS, WITH
SONGS AND DANCES.

aug?8-dt- d. ,

John D. Ooe's Estate.
.rnrirc m 1IFRFHT OITEIW. THAT
IN the sndtitlgstd bat bten tblt day appointed and
...ii.. k. ,k. ir.,k.i Ooart of Fiankiln ouuoty. Oiilo.

it adailBittrttor of b ' Jobo D- - Cot, lat
Oltota. towsbip la takt eoaoty, esatt..

Di'td at OoluabM, Olio, this Wit day of Augvst A

, act BMrfe' -t ; '

Oranl BahlblUoa of j '.. '

i j ' for lbs Bsnsflt of lbs
w

ilisdies1 Soldiers1 Aid1 Society!

3 a. tmiT ni dra a demonstration ot bit powers

vr the Hone, oa of the noit wild and vtetoas
sutco.s that ean be found In this county, on

fiaturday Evening next, Aug. 30.

A.t the A.theneum. ,

Thi. Hhlhlilnn will ha tha aaaie as those livsn with
so Duoa saeeais to our luUn cities, and beior the
Koyal Court! of Baropa. ;.,

TrVilcS. Horaca
Will be lotrodaotd on tbe sttga ao'amed, and trained to

to obedWBC to tb preseoos oi too euaisnot.

A sufficient Banter will bsertoted on the star to Insure
lb aaictf oi an.

Some of the smallest Ponies in the
World will be shown. ;;

The ntlr proceeds ot lbs Exhibition will bs donated
by Mr. Barty, for tha bsniflt or onr aobio sua ana
wounded soldiers.

Doors open at 7 o'olock. XihlMtlon to eomnsncs at S,

Admission 500. HeserreA Seat tl.
suiSK-l- t. ,

PROBATE NOTICE.

Settlement of Accounts.
FOLLOWING ACCOUNTS HAVETHE filed in tb Probat Court of Vranklla eoan-

ty. Ohio, and will bs beard and examlnad for settlunent
oo IIVAI.uu win aay oi ocjiniauit a. v.

Che' final aooount of A. O'Barra, admlntltratcr of
COihilaa Barlcger deceaied; toe nrat aoooasi oi i,. rv.
Babbitt, admloUtrator of O.orgo D.guo dtceaied) the
flr.t aooonot of H. Norton, ezeaatnr ot Mary Keyes, da
ceased; tb final acoooot of Jobn Ktlroy, admlniitrator
of Jobn Kollsy, deotaaed; the Moood acoooot of J. U.
QroS and Jamas Dougherty, exeeators of JtoobKaller,
deonsed; the sixth aco;unt ot W. a. MoOoy, exaoutor
ni Rnhart W. llsilo dneuedi the third aooouot of Abel
Olaik, admloUtrator of Harmon Dlldi . dtctMed) tb
oeood aooount or i. a. reieri. txeoutor oi uary ai.

Peters dcotased; the first aooount of Henry Butlor, d.
mi. Umtorof Osraldlaa Butel. dictated; tb first tc
count of Jaoob BUhop. admlniitrator of Magdalen Smith
AtmAti th. weonil ftnaountof JoteDh Bbram. adminis
trator of Boss B. Beam dscoued; tbe final account of
Satan Irvlo. iaardlan of Orlsodo O Irvin ana William
a trrln: tht Sr.t .ccouot ot Oeorjo Wtintr. tuardlan
of BllStbeth Dagutand Mary Digue; tbt floal acoount
of Lewis Postle, guaidlau of allls.b.th J. MoWilllams;

th third acoount oi Ltwli Postle. guaidlan tf Wlilitm
McWilllamt, Kanoy MoWiHIams and Julia MoWIUUmi;

tbt final tocoDut of Noah t. Biltton, gu.rdlinof Joseph
H. Bracktnildge; tho second account of L. Yerlojioo,
n..rfi.n ni n.i.B Roaiiirtll: tha But account of Jeue

Kohn, gutrdla-- i of ftttr Miller; tb flut acoount of
xttlph uammer. guaraiao vi m,.ie tt . o.iuiu.r,
tbe second account of Ounrad Oolmllltr. guaidlan of the
nlnor belie of Lewis Batttreia aeaeawa. .

II. Ii. ALBERT '

Probst Judge
Oolambas, Aug. S8,1809-dAw- H

PAPER FOR THE STATE

C BALED PBOP08AL8 WILL BH RECEIVED AT

O the office of th BtcreUry of Btatt, until

Monday, the 1st day of September
next, at noon,

for furnishing Psper for the as of the 8 tat of Ohio,

at follows; - - ,

8000 retail daablt tuperreyal printing paper. 87X by
41 laabt, to weigh not lete una US pounds to tne ream.

IU0 reams doable flat eap. 1C by T Inches, to vrtLjb. at
leaat SO pounos to tht nam.

100 reams broobur cover piper, astorttd oolors, 50 by
17 Imhes, to weigb at tout xu pounai io tne ream.-T- he

quantities abovt ntmed to be increased at the op.
tion of the Beorttary of Btatt. ...

Bids must bt loeompanled by samples of th paper,
and mast iDceifr tb pric at which nob kind and uual
Ity will bt dellvtrtd at tbt Btai bout In Columbus; no
simpltior aDiorenorariioieniea oepmcnicui uu p
per matt bt or in pen quality.

Tb delivery of th tvperroyal and oovtr paper to
commence on tht lit of November next eniultig, and
continue ts tbe psper wen be needed.

Tht delivery of doub't flat eap to ocmeienoe on the lit
day of Coetmbtr next, and continue at abort.

Bonds, with approved security. In doublt the imount
of Iheoontr.ct, will bt required (according to law), con
ditioned for the r.ltniui perrormanct or eontraoi.
The bids te bt Bade and th ooatracti awatded In so
cordano wlin tha terms of tht tot "To provide for th
parotide of stationer., fuel and other articles for tht
Henerai Aetemoiy ana atata cmcere, pinto mtreaiiiu,
1653, Bee Curw. SU8; Swan's Slat. e8.

Bids to be Indorsed on the envelopes, "Proposals for
fnrniibing Psper for tbt elate."

Bidden are aimed that no paper will bt reoeived an
leu it conform! ia tvtiy reipcot with the .ample.

TAts provieien tefif be etrlcUy adhered to.
W. B KENNOff,

Secretary of State.
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 1, 1862 did

Fuel for the fctate.

OEItLGD PBOPOStLS WILL BE IttO ctlvtdtttbtoiBctof tht Secretary of Btie, until

UONDAT, TBB 1ST DAT OF BEPTEMBEB NEXT,

At 13 o'clock V., tot famishing tbe Slate of Ohio with
rati, at follows:

SO COO Buihtls Coke, to weigh net lei than 40 pounds
to tha buihel.

5.000 Bnihels Coal, to be of the beit anility-ea-usl at
leatt to the lower vela of Booking aoal, and fro from
slatt, tiaok ana ain.

Ii Oords of Wood, th tame to b dry Plckory. Beach
or Sugar, lour rttt in lengin, straignt ana wen .put.

Tht fatl to bt delivered, without oherx for such de--

llvtry,attht Bt atoott in uoiumtmt.. .

Pronoeals to bt accompanied by templet, tnd to sped
fv the kind, Quality and pric of tbt lotl piopettd to
befarnl.btd.

Bach Contractor will bt required to gtv bordi. with
ti Droved aecarltv. In donblt the amount of tbt con

traor, conditioned for th fal.hful performaneo of hit
oontraot. i

Tht Udt to bt made and tb oontraota to be awarded in
amordanea with tha terms of tht aot tntitlcd "An aoi to
orovtdefortbt parohata of Stattoaary, Futl, and other
article! for tht General Alterably and Btate officers,
paittd Hareh 11. 1B58. T

Bldt to bt Indorsed on the envelope, ."Proposals for
furnishing Fatl for ute Btate."

Fuel furolibed by the contractor muit In all cues be
equal In quality to tat sample. J M nue to oe rep.
diy enftnea. '... - TT. O. .,U,WBtcretaryot But.
Columbus. Ohio, August 1, 180$.
augl utpltt. -

., LZanesvllleCoarlereopy.l

Hardee's Tactics.
TT7ITB JOHNSON'S MANUAL 01 ARMS, AND

II i chapter on "How to Vrtttrve the Uealta of asl
dlert." ft
Price Twentvfive cents.

Copies sent by mall on receipt ef twenty-fl- cents In

postage stamps. i

T W smTTTiWf t Ht CaV WaWaWaJr tfv
17 But State street, Columbus, Ohio.

JTJ" Great lnduoements to agtatt to engage In tht
tale of the abovt vtlaabl work

augSMmdfcw.

3ET. T-- W JLsIia,
ttorney and Counsellor at .Lav:

r , . NOTARY PUBLIC, "
Ho. 87 HIGH STRUT, ODIOM

QFFIOB oppotltt tht But Hoote.
and other ntatttn promptly attended to,

Btfertnatt given when requtnd .

aove-i-y ;.

Henry XSLooJolXov,
' (Latof mionsBsUblUbmeit,lf,T.i).) j

pitOFUIETOB OF THE NEW YORK
A. raanionaoit snaviDg, ulr uatung, tnampooning
Curling and Priming lalooa, ' ; , ' . ,
In the Bament of th 7S"U IIoti,

under ttie Vomiomo t j

where satisfaction will at' given la all in various

Ladltt' and Ohlldrtn't Hair Bretelng don la the test
of tyl. .j v. i, . .

Warm 'and Cold Btthi can bt had at

JflUl. lMt

5538

Quartermaster's Depaitment
ornoi or clothing and bquipaob,

No. 101. East Third stitet, r
CiKoitHiTt, August IS, 186. )
AH S3 INVITKIrFOH FOB,

PHUPONAI.S Regulation Ololhing slid Camp and
Otrrlion Bqulpart, for tbt ntw Itvlet al voluntetrt and
militia of tht United State.

Tbt Clothing and Iqulptgt, for th different arms ef
tht torvict, to oorrtsoood. In makt and material te
tbit heretofore need, and to oonform to tht patttrns
In the office of Clothing and Equlpigt, In uiliolty,
Wbert apeolBoatloriS and tamplf t u.ay be lnipeeitd.

. Prepoealt thoatd state tbt artiole vblch It le piopoetd
to furnleb, tbt quantltf wbith can It tui.pllea weekly,
tht tarlieet period at which tbedellTtry will bt oemmaae-t- d,

tht total quantity offered, and tbt pries for tach ar-

tiole.
All articles delivered by eontraorori art required

by lew to bt legibly marked with tbt contractor' aaatt.
Tbt following Hit tmbreoe tb ptlccioal euppllat

needed!

ABTIOlESOJfJLOTHIJIO. --
'

- Uniform Ooati, consisting of Bbglattr, Ordnaaot,
Artillery aid Inf.ntryi" Uulform J.ckets, eontlnlns of Cavalry, Artllltry,
Inr.ntrr. 2 n.Te. .nil Knit:

Uniform I'roeiare, eto.lsaug of lootmaa, IJerst.
ntn. Zouart, and Kolt)

Cotton buck Orrralle;
Drtwtrs. Flannel and Knit; ,
fchlrls, Flannel and Knit;
Greet CoaH. Vodmen and QorsaaMBi
Btrsps for Greet Uoete;
Blaukttt, Woolen and Bubbtr;
Ponoheel fTalm.ss'

, Baok Ooats. Lined and Unllned;
pwv... wuyiri. B.WV.U.,
Blocks, Leather,
Uniform tuts, Trimmed and Cnirlmmed;
Uniform Otp.j
Foage Caps, Becrults, Cavalry and Infantry;
Ceo Covert, Btablt Frocks, fcaihei;
Haver.aolia, Knapsacks, Canteeni.

ARTICLES Of IQUIPAQB.
Hospital Ttnti, Watt Tents, Bible Tents, Ooma

Trnis, D'Abrt TenhH
Maskeio Bars;
Regimental Colors;
Gamp "
liatl-n- al ,

Bundtrdt; '
Btorm Fags;
Garrlein '
Beorulllcg fags;
Guidons;
Axes;
Bjiadae;
Bttcheu;
atees Pant,
Camp Kettles; "

Piokaui; "
Buglet; . .

Truoiptts;
Prams;
Fifes- ,

BOOKS.
Oompany Order;

' Clothing Acoount;
' Discrlptirt;

Aloralng tltport;
Post Order;

" Mornltg Bsport;
' Letteri
" Guard;

Iteglmental Qtoeral Order;
" Letter;
" Deicriptive:

' " Index;
" Order;

Target Praotlct;
Oontolldatcd Morning Report;
Inspection. , . J ..

Security will bt required for the fulfillment of tiery
contract

All proposals reoelreJ by noon of the tenth day from
tht date if I 111. tdrenUtment, will bt opened at noon tt
that dar, and tbt article, immediately needed will b
awarded 10 ibe lowest teipontlbie bidders present.

Oontracts for mitber supplies will bt awarded from
tint to tlmt, at f.Torablt b.dt art reoelvtd, np to tut
umt oi muiDg ine contract.

By order of tht Quartermaster General.
JNO. U. DlOKIBBOlf,

Oaptala and A. Q. at.

Notice.
Parlies who propose furnishing supplies to this St

panment will tt.te In thtir diodomI, how lonr tht Pro
portion holds, azd on tht back of eaoh bid will bt a
gaa'tntee, itamd by two re.poniib'e partlti. that tht
bidder will execute tbr contrtot if awarded him. No
letters or teleir.mi of Inoulrv will ba anewtiad. but
tfitr the lotting of the Sd h lost., bidders will btdaly
nounea wncn intir propottit are accepted, rropo.au
will bt marked, on th outaidj, Propoealt for Army
Olotblng."

JNO. H. DIOKEHBOH, ,

angSO--tr , Captain tnd A. Q. M.

STATE' AND UNITED STATES
Pay, Pension & Bounty Agency,

. , FOE TBE O0LLIOTI0N OF

All Claims Against the State or U. S.

PHELPS,, LEWIS & PHELPS- -

6 f BIIgu "Soldiers' Tiome," Co.
lumbal, o., North of Stilt Uoaet;

Ticounty.
Pbelp' reiidence, Ktwbtry, Qeaura

THI SOLICITATION OF TBB MANY F0&AT Whom tht different members of our firm hav den
bttinesi, wt have mad arrangtmcnti to dtvota much
of our tlmt to tht work of procuring iht fty of dis-
charged ioldiera and letlgned OflWrt; Ditoba'ges and
Peneioos for thoie dlsab ed; the ilOO Bounty for Wid-
ows, Ohlldren. Parents, Brothers and Btiters. Also,
Yearly Pantlons to Widows.

Bend ui all tbt papers ted Information In your
and WS will at one tend you blanks to fill ant.

Don't delay. '
,

Apply to or address
PHELPS. LEWIB ft PHELPS,

Broadway, near Backtye Houte. Columbat, 0.;
Or, Ntwbary, Oenagaooauty, 0.

BiratiDCts The hundreds for whom w hav doa
bu.ioe

WM. H. RESTIEAUX,
(8UCOI8SOB TO UoKEB BBBTIIAUZ)

No. '106, South High Street,

. BEALEE IN

GROCERIES, PRODUCE
PROVISIONS

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

r LOUa, SALT, LIQUORS, ETO

STORACE & COmlSS.'ON

Co PHIPPSV HAMS. TJ
J; , ... jg

GARDNER PH1PPS & Co.

X Olnoirxncati, O.,"0

0
'

StlCAn-CtlBE- O

0. 3E3Z J2l JSJL 5
eaeal

FOR BALI BY Zm

X ; WM. II. BESriKAUX,
lot SOUTH HIGH VTKZIT.

mtrSO

EXTRA DRIED BEEF.'
" SUGAR CURED HAM3 '(New.)

- SUGAR CURED BEEF TONGUES-EXTR-

FAMILY FLOUR.

CANADIAN BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

,.(. For tale by

Wat. H. BJSTIBAUX,
lOt South High Street.

- laoft-d- tf

LADES' EMBE0ID3EED KID
V

Or SVPERIOK QTJA1.ITT AT 1 00
pair, ) t opened by -

Bl k tOJf,
- Ito. 13 to tt Ionia High ttrtl.aogtl. -- t -

HOUBIHOLD aMHXS. v""; 'QUEEN'S
For sal by - ; .' ; '

raJ" BATH SON,
JeaeS N Soaih UI4A Stmt


